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'Fermer Pitcher, in Clean-u- p Has Been

, Ball in Series With Giants Has
I Had Peculiar Career in Baseball Rettig Flivvers

fiTJER nUSBHLL could always hit. I htiTc known him te go up In a pinch
JtV and clout the c when the best hlttcrq en the club were fulling.

I cannot understand why the White Sex gave him his walking papers." One

of the ecribes traveling with the Cubs was discussing with the writer the new

National League sensation, Hiwell A. llusell, one of the beit pitchers In the

American League several yenrs age and new making n brilliant comeback with

the Pirates.
"If I remember tightly, Riisell wn used te run for some one en the

team whenever there was need for speed en the bases. Come te think of It,
he was the fastest man en the White Sex team," continued the cribe.

"All of n sudden his arm went bad nnd the White Sex gave him his

ncomlltIen.il release. Te all intents and purposes Itusvell's career as n big
league player was ever. He could barely lob the ball up te the plate. He had

none of the old -- time speed that made him a terror te batters in the American
League, while his curve ball was virtually nil. He was deemed as a pitcher
and Ceml-ke- y knew It.

"The strange part of It nil is the fact that lteb 'Jgurrd that, while his

pitching days were ever, he could still swat the ball. He remained out of the

game for some time, nnd after playing around with several let teams found

he could hit all kinds of pitching and cover no end of ground In the outfield.

"After tejing around with the independents, Russell asked Jee Cantllllen,
of Minneapolis, for a chance te show what he had left. The veteran told Rcb

te get into the outfield and chae the pellets during practice. Several times
he gave the former twlrler n chance te hit the Ball. What he did with tha
herschlde became n matter of general talk.

"Shortly after that he was given a chance In the outfield and made geed

from the start. His terrific hitting and ability te snare flies, no matter where

they were hit, made him a valuable addition te the association team. Trem a
has-bee- n' he seen developed Inte one of the hardest hitters In the league and
ne of the most brillian outer gardeners. His future was assured.

(ft AST year he proved te the eerli as has Jee Weed, of Cleveland,
Mj that e pitcher can hit by smacking all kinds of hurling in the

aisocialien, tchere they have a number of veterans, icith Ms of cun-

ning, for an average of ,3ti8. Bill McKcchnie, note the manager of
the Pirates, played en the same team with Russell and kntte his
tcerth."

Savage Hitting Has Helped Pirates
the former Pirate was called te assist Gibsen with the Pirates thla

he mere than once asked that Russell bs brought te the team. Until
Olbbie resigned the last day of June Russell was often thought of, but nerer
considered as being geed eneugn for the team.

Last week McKechnle completed the deal that brought the former pitcher
te the Pirates and since '.bat time he has been little short of a .enBatlen.

last Wednesday Russell started his major-leagu- e career ever again by banging
ut'a triple which scored a couple of runs.

Thursday he was out of the line-u- and en Friday It rained. Saturday
he hit New Yerk pitching for n home run and two tingles. Bunday he had a
homer and a single nnd yesterday a pair of singles. In ether werda, ha has
hit safely te date In every game played with the Buca, getting two homers, a
trlple nnd five singles. This might be considered te be a brilliant debut after
an absence of two years from the smart set.

Russell's home-ru- n hitting Is net entirely unexpected. Last year with
Minneapolis he had thirty-thre- e circuit clouts, which Is considered Babe-Rut- h

bitting in the American Association. In addition, h had thlrty-flv- e doubles
and eighteen triples.

v With Russell In the line-u- p as clean-u- p man the Pirates are strengthened
considerably. New Yerk scribes are giving "Reh" the major part of the
credit for the three straight victories scored ever their favorites in the present

erles, Net only is he hitting the ball with all the vigor of a Slsler or a Oebb,
but he Is also hitting It as timely aB any of the best swatters In either league.
If he continues Pittsburgh is certain te get up higher in the race.

The Pirates were In second place the first week in June and dropped during
the next three wet'ks te sixth. Today they are In fifth, just nine and a half
gacWtback of first place. With the fact In their memories that the Giants
captured the championship when tbey (the Pirates) had an eight-gam- e lead
late In August of last year, the rehabilitated Bucs might even yet get up far
neugh in the race te be considered serious contenders.

the Pirate manager, is net through ly any means.
Minneapolis he hit the old apple for an average

of ,S28, playintj third base as cell ci he dtd xrhen he started many
years age, McKechnie is a former WMinsburg High Schoel star and
has spent most of nil life in and around Pittsburgh, where he is im-
mensely popular icith the fans.

Dark Day for All Getham

JESS AND VIRGIL BARNES, brothers by relationship and pitchers by
proved easy for the Pirates In the third game of the series.

Russell and his mates hammered the pair for a total of sixteen hits In seven
Innings and added another pair off Jonnard In the last two frames.

Seven successive bits were med off the jeunger Barnes meaning Virgil
In the sixth inning, when the Hues made a quintet of markers. The elder

BarneB lest much of his effectiveness after the second Inning, when he was
hit in the groin by a line drive from tin- bludgeon of Hamilton.

The veteran Pittsburgh pitcher held the Giants ut bay throughout the
game, being particularly effective after the first inning Three of the seven
hits made off his delivery were garnered by Youth Cunnlnghum, who is work-
ing In center in place of Casey Stengel. In addition, Hamilton had a pair of
singles thnt figured In the run-getti- for the Pirates.

The victory brought the Cards, who defeated the Dodgers, when Sheidell
turned In his thirteenth triumph of the ttasun, te within a little eier a bulf
game from the pace-settin- g Giants. The St. Leulsans made but nine hits off
a quartet of Brooklyn pitchers, but each safety counted Schultz made a
home run that helped considerably In the triumph

The day was n dark and somber one for Getham. Net only did the
ntnnta lnni. termini! In their efforts fe keen nut In front, hnr thi Y.iSH. c lnti tr..- - -- - - -........

the White Sex for the second successive
rbvRed Sex.

Vhailey Robertsen, the "perfect game" pitcher, had much the better of
a hurling duel with Beb Shawkej, although he allowed one mere hit than the
TCtcran. Six and five hits were registered b. the two teams. Shawkey was In
rare form In all but the sixth lnnlns, when the Set hunched four of their fhe
hits for victory. A triple by Mulligan, singles bv Hoeper and Cellins nnd a
triple by Ames Strunk, who is taking en u new lease en life, spelled three
runs, enough te win. . .

VEX WILLIAMS Knocked out Am tuenty-stft- h hum' run of thea, season in the Itreuns' wctery md neic leads the American League
by ttce, Tillte Walker has bien impetint icith hi hum inn bluit''nn
eier since leaiing Shtbe Park. 11 ii7iann u neic one behind Iernsby.
who leads the Xatienal.

Cliff Lee Continues Great Hitting

Huntingdon

and
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-- .v..'day, the Browns were mauling

Flxteen of which have made by the
nnmefMn nmrl

Ali.lltru.n
holding Walker his rnntea

Chick Galloway. Walker nnd Miller,

rang from the ashes Tribesmen,
the beasen, Morten was all

AS IN most ul its games tnis season tlie ISrewns rallied victory, storing
runs In the hlxth, ceenth and ughth Innings after Jack Qulnn had held

them at bay during the early Innings. Van Gilder pitched effectively with
men en bases and was netcr In danger after the fourth frame. In addition te
Willinms, Johnny Tobin hit a circuit Miiash.

While St. Leuis was going wild nnd New Yerk bemoaning its fate, this
City of Brotherly Leve was much affected by reverses suffered by the Phils
and the A's. There was one consolation In the rout of Wllhelniites. Cliff
Lee, who was benched because of a lack of hitting net long age, Ren' his sixth
circuit smnsh in the last seven games out of the let

According te a number of s, this major league record for
circuit swatting. Neither Ruth, Hornsby nor Cravath has reached this
mark. The homer yesterday was Lee'H thirteenth of the season, which pluces
him but behind Cy Williams, who hit his seventeenth in the sixth Inning.

"Butch" also made a homer, his coming In the ninth, following
Lee's. Hack the burly Cub outfielder, also around the baes
after n feur-pl- v smash. Twenty-fiv- e home runs have, made at Bread nnd

streets in eight games,
'rrett .V wjli mi.tt. rrhla tnnv ntHn hf repnrdect ns
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mea iV Adelph Rettig, who made geed against the Browns in his debut nnd heldllp Jr th te four hits In his fecund contest, had little with which feel the
JJ U''jf 'Tigers and the A's dropped their third straight. He lasted until the middle of

T?r I'm." the third, when he gave way te Lefty Heimach. Eckert and Sullhan followed
IK 1"". 1K.U . r . .1 .. S.l.W .. . il llltt IMIltu. (.n..(1
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Patreit ban registered forty-eig- ht hits te a third number for the Heuse
of Mack.

In the ether American the Senators played poorly behind
tnafVtMlva twlrlinir bv Zftcharv. Brllllieart unci YnnmMnA,l On, lnti, .),

i Indian, Sixteen hits and fourteen runH
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J. Weed Piatt and Nerman Max-

well Will Battle for

JONES LEADING AMATEUR

The championship of Whitemersli
Valley still hangs en the hinges of
doubt. J. Weed Piatt and Nerman II,
Maxwell hnc battered their way
through the tournament, Maxwell get-

ting Inte the final by eliminating thnt
steady golfing paiagen, Leu Demlng.
But the final match still hangs in nbey- -

ancc, waiting for Mr. Fate te tnke his
IcIeux glnnees off the principals.

Piatt, It will be remembered, lest a
match te Humiilltv nt the interclub
championships pln.xed ever the blazing
Minus et I'ine alley. lip was Knocked
cold If the sun can put any one in
that condition and hasn't hud n golf
club in his hands since. Weedy isIted
Whitemersli seernl times in the hist
week, but his doctor issued the ulti-
matum thnt he wasn't te play fur quite
a while. However, his period of absti-
nence is nearly ever, nnd when it is the
classic Platt-Mnxwc- duel will be ex-

hibited te the gaping Valley fans.
Maxwell himself Is net in any toe

geed condition, though his golf In the
last few weeks has been sensational.
At the Green Valley tournament his
first thirty-si- x holes were run off with
the skill of n master. Then he was se
fatigued that he had te withdraw,
though he appeared te be a certain
winner.
Shet 74 nt Gulph Mills .

His record-breakin- g feat of going
ever the Gulph Mills course In i in-
dicated that he was at the top of his
game. That was an eighteen-hel- o test,
and at the short distance Nerman is
almost unbeatable by the amateurs of
Philadelphia. But thirty-si- x In a day
steps him. ne showed this again In
the St. Martins Cup battle, when,
after turning In the low medal for the
qualifying round, he went utterly te
pieces and was eliminated.

A battle between Piatt and Maxwell
erer their home links should be one
well worth watching. Beth men knew
every angle of the course, its water,
traps and pimples, and, better yet,
knew hew te negotiate them in classic
style.

Wlnnlnjr the chnmnlenshln At TVMr.
marsh Vnller is one of the biggest tasics
any Philadelphia club has te offer, for
the club numbers among its membership
some of the best gelfere in this vicinity.
Any one who conquers Plntt, Maxwell,
Demlng, Kddle O'Hanlen, Herb Newton
and a dozen ether stars has accom-
plished a feat that he can chortle about
te his grandchildren when he gets toe
old and rickety te swing the niblick.
The Best Amateur

Philadelphia need net bow her head
when the amateur class of the country
Is reckoned up. In this district are a
splendid group of playera, but we
haven't the best of them all located
here.

Almest every professional agrees that
the finest amateur player this country
has produced is twenty-year-ol- d Bebby
Jenes. Bebby finished only a step be-

hind Gene Sarazen in the national open,
and with a bit of luck or n bit mere
control of his temper might have wen
the crown thnt the black-haire- d little
Italian-America- n new wears be becom-
ingly.

Jenes is letter-perfe- In form. Ne
Dlaver. amateur or professional, cun
teach him anything in the mntter of
stvle. He draws the head of his club
all the way back, but se perfect Is the
"groove" of his swing that it Is very,
vi ry beldem that his drive is wild. Be-

sides that, his short game is all that
can be desired end his putting something
that mere than duffers dream about.

His single flaw in the pat has been
a temper that has net alwujs been
under control. There was excuse In
plentv for that. He is jeung nnd

and jeutli never 1ms thit
severe control of nerve foiee that comes
with the jeiirs. But Bebbv is arriving
at the age of discretion.
Angered nt Skekle

At Skokie he slipped enlv tv c. when
the caller, milling restlessly ubeut, an
gered hitn. He wade his shots en these
occasions before the watchers had been
herded back out of the fairways; ana
theuisli he uppureuiiy i"- -t nuiums, tirrell, wiUters

K,p ..,,. done bj., Lewis' star en

n;j campaign
en ,,em(. rather

mnrffin
ttmt rri7 shot counted vitally

.Teiim vv 111 nln In tin- - an nteur uliam- -

plenship nt Ilroektine m September, and I

hope" vindicate the opinion of his ml- -

mlrers bv Winning the crown Ot tllC
all y golfer"

A number of lnciucj.(K
ins I'latt. Max M.irsten, Muxwell.
die Clnrey and ethers, are eligible ter
that "campaign, but if Jenes Is In

fa.e r.ev in
nieni.

i The plans for the testimonial teurna- -

'mints te .Tuck McDermntt, greatest
golfer ever dew-lope- In Philadelphia.
are rapidly maturing. They will be

n.r,J Merlen. Atlantic nnd
and will bring together

a field of -- tar performers.
McDermntt. it will be remembered.

wiih the national open cunmniiiu n

l'. He wen he li
etien everai times, unci in iui. urn-am- i

Hnrr Vurdnn unci Ted Bay nt Shaw- -

IIAu flfter these BrttOnS had ninilt a
tnnr nf the country. In which they did
net lese n

In the following vear Jack fl n.inu
affected, rind he has been confined

te a sanatorium ever since. This tes-- I
timenlnl Is one that Is deserved a thou-
sand times ecr.
1023 Open at Inn nod

It has been derided te held the 1023
national open golf

.the ceure of the Inwood Country
Club, nt-n- r Par Rockaway, Leng Island.
This should be geed news te Gene Sar- -

nuen and an omen of geed luck, toe, for
i it was en links that he made his

first great showing lie ueieateu .men
Hutchls-e- there by the one-side- d count
of 8 te 7.

Incidentally it is the first time that
the open hns been held In metro-
politan district since when Jereme
Travers wen the title et Baltusrol.

Prni.cnn.

Five Batters
in Each Majer

JfATION'.U. UtAOCK
Cl. A.M. H. II. P.O.

Nlmlri. Vew Yerk 43 121 B ,307
llernahy, HI. Iul 101 HUH SS 153 .mil

f hlrnse .. S HOH (lllle
IMiilHTt, tln'natl .101 SOI SO III gnu
Ifolleflirr. riilfiirci t B7 1S ,sy)

I'lttkburrli 04 3 S3 Ot ISO .380
AMKBICAN I.nXfll'K

(I. A.M. B. II. r, c.
Cobb. Detroit.. . alt 63 Hi ,4ts
Hllrr. bt. Iuh U7 300 SO 130 403
Hnenkrr, Cl'lfluiul 01 O'l.t AS 1(1 .Ml
Hrllmann. Drtrelt. Vt 11 12ft ,nm
Bchsnir, iitw Yerk 73 233 37 81 .348
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Yankees Again Lese Ground in Race, After
RUSSELL'S COMEBACK

HELPING PIRATES
TO MOVE UP IN RA CE
Chicago Position,

Hitting Savagely

WHEN
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Fifth Member of Family of

Cray's Ferry Boxers After
Laurels

WINS ICE BELT

By LOUIS H. JAFFB

GRAT'S FCRRY, always boasting of
star has
had an outstanding glove wlelder

since the days of TJnk Russell and Yl Yl
Erne. That's been years age.

A fleck of youthful flsrracn come
In the Grays Ferry district annually,
indulge In a few fracases, bnt seen
flop back Inte oblivion.

Fer a number et years the names of

Hamilton and Hinckle have flashed en
the local fistic horizon but only a
flash.

First there was Bill Hamilton, wel-

terweight; then Ray Hamilton, light-

weight, came along, followed by Eddie
Hinckle. lightweight; later Stanley
Hinckle. lightweight, pepped up, and
new there is Wally Hinckle, welter-
weight.

These bevs all five of 'em are
brothers. Wally, whose real name is
Walter Hamilton, twenty-thre- e years
of age and who lias been boxing for
about four jeurs, is just beginning te
call the attention of the fnns. He
premises te estiiblfh a with nature s

weapons far than any of the
ether boys in his family.

Hard Rew
But It has been a rather hard row

for Wallv te hoc. Getting matches has
net bein'nn easy matter. Fer the first
three j ears of his career he competed
In enh about a score of net
that he wanted te box only occasionally,

matchmakers failed te put hlm en.
'IMh......ti Wnllv- . ... eeiiuled. - with Jee Cres, .

son, another liravs lan, nna i" --

sought mate for the Hlnckle
Litter mil- of town jnai was nuum u.

i.ir mm. nnd since has plirtlclj.. ..", ".,...!pated in twenty-seve- n matches,
all ns Jeseph says.

yencnpi jec jbbj . Jee Jacksbn, Harry
Mnrtenei Allentown Jee Gans, Yeung

liu. .r mmiinitntq he met in ether cities,..... i,f. ,,,, ..i v-n- c BpV,.n rciunils
ut Atlnntic City the fans here were as- -

teuni,.,i or something like that.
,!, l.t surnrlsu was when

Hinckle. appearing In u mutch with
0 vhn Knnlnn. et ,Tersey City, at

"'"ij0(, Ultz ana iiariem
behind Snraren was se K(,Uv arc iciuded en Wnlly's

,p unS).t ti., Willie

.,,,.,., ,ui;ilstlc
inuelpiiiaip- -

hlH out wjtj,

te

I'luladelphians,
l.ci- -

the

Sdte'a thfteurn!;:

the

nt City
Merchnntvllle,

llill- -

inateh

championship ever

these

the
1015,

net

out

jep

but
-

his

... ,efl t0 t1P world's welterweight
,j'Igieni "Wnlly Hinckle bars no one, - ,1., ,llnreu Tn.

Leading
League

4H

(Irlmes.
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lllilxr.
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HINCKLE LOOMS AS

WELTER

147-Pou- nd

PALACE

rnlttmen-ln-the-makln- r,

better

scraps

latter

Wnllv

censecutivclj,"

hmalll.j

de
points

Hit evcn nftPr t cen(,ut.st Wally- h1 """' h"re ""C BOt

,n demnnu.

Wins Belt
rinally the Ice Palace tournament

came along. Crossen cnteied Hinckle iu
the welterweight division. Wally was
an outsider In the elimination; still he
came through with fixing colors and
was awarded the Geerge F. Pawling
Tt.lt. .

Vew just ueiere me auvent or tne

..at All llUU'lH"1! ..n..... ....-.- ..

Welter

WAU.V HINCKLi;
Grays Ferry gleveman, one of five
brothers who have appeared In ring

competition
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Runs Scored for Week

In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
' "

S.MTWj TIFIBITI
Pittsburgh.. 7 12 P 10
Chicago .... 13 13
St. Iiula... 3 fl 0
Cincinnati.. 6 6
New Yerk.. 0 6 5
Phillies.... B 5
Brooklyn ... 2 2 4
Bosten . ... I a I I I 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE

ISlMJT Wl TIP SIT!
Cleveland .. 11 14 I 25
Detroit .... 711
Washington. 8 8 11
St. Leuis... 4 0 10
Chicago.... 6 8 0
New Yerk.. B 2 1
Bosten .... 1 2 3
Athletlca ... 2 l 3

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
H M TflVl T F SIX!

Readfcx ... 17 31 11 20
Jersey City. IB 4 1

Buffalo .... 0 0 12
Baltimore .. 10 0 10
Syracuse... B 4 9
Terento .... 8 e
Rochester . 1 a
Newark .... 0 3 11 1rH a

WOULD RETIRE
AS CHAMP

Will Net 8tart Boxlne for Hammer
Beut Until Tomorrow

Mlchlgail City, Ind., Aug. 1. Benny

Leenard, lightweight pugilistic cham-

pion, will net start boxing In prepara-

tion for his bout with Ever Hammer,
of Chicago, here next Saturday after-

noon, until Wednesday, he announced
today.

He is afraid a sparring partner will
reopen the cut ever his rigiit eye re
celved in the Tendlcr fight at Jersey
City last week He will box only with
hw brother Jee

"In mv fight with Ucmller the uioeu
streamed deun my face continually
and binned my vision se that 1 saw
two Tendlers most of the time," I.en- -

(nrd said,
..j l,i eviulit my mother nnd sister

,. ti. m Rll they weuliln t worry
Mether hns never been me bei in train
ing quarteis nnd says she never will.
It Is her one hepo that I will retire
as the undefeated lightweight cham-
pion of the world, and I lime always
tried te de just what my mother
wants."

TO START BIG SERIES

Stenton and Germantown In Initial
ClaBh Tonight

Stenton and Germantown, the feie- -

most contenders for tne .nuepeimsni
,)flsebnll championship of Oermiiutewn,
meet for the first time tonight In a
series te determine the best baseball
team

,.. that locality. Gcrinanlenii has
already beaten Belileld two bliuirfut.

Manager Have Itennls, of the (mins,
will use Bill Durbin en the) hill, while
Manager "Lis" I'ewell will in all like-

lihood nominate himself te the pitching
abslgnmc-nt-. The game will be phijcd
nt Chew street and Chelten avenue.

Scraps About Scrappers

lllll Tily l trplnrf back Inte the local
flutle HmeitlarB, He Ih undertaklni; the man-- 1

aiiement of the Columbia A, C. and le Belting
together a preeram for next Monday nUht
The wind-u- p In te be btween Matty 13roek
and Hay Mitchell.

Jem JAbhr and Ilnu- - Hnblnnen, a brace of
Negro welterweights will Rat together n
the itar bout of C'harlev CreiH-- s National
A. A tomorrow night Jimmy O'Connell n,
Je nay In th eeml. rrellme: Harrv Nut
ter v. Hilly Thornten, Seal Jackeen v. Kid
Cotten and Sailor bpae mi. Al Williams,

TlMTy fllmbel, amateur beier Is In train-ln- (
near Dejlpstuwn lis rnnlemplates up.

pearlnir In another amateur tourney or two
nnd then may start en a profetiler.al iareer
Ulmbel is a bantamnrlght,

A hmvywrUM mnlrli between Jack Martin
and Mllly Hums will 1 one of the features
nf Adam Jiyans enew at me i.enran A A.
Thursaay mum. lemmy uuviin iee a m
niacktsten In the nlnd-up- , ana the neml
wtnd-u- l te ne naner jee iuiiiv m jnt
Phillip' Other number! Jimmy lledley a
Pat Halev and Oeerge Helmar . Al
Markle.

KM TWmcint la hardllna: the Renlrntlens
of Yeunit Kid Norfolk, IHO, and Kid Tej.
120, Deth are In strict training.

i Ilenny Tfenurd la plannlnir en a Kurepean
trip After his twilight bout with KrI Hammer nt Jtlrhlian City rtaturdav, and

i nrehablv with the winner of the Charley
I White-Hebb- y Itarrett match In New Yerk.

the champion win leave ter nuread with
Hlllj Olbsen semo tlms In Beptember.

There are letter In the Hperts Department
nf the KVBienxi Pnst te l.rtxiKB for Iw
Tendler and Yankee Schwartz.

Kddle (Kid) Warner Is matched with Leu
(Kid) Kaplan for a bout at
Merlden. Conn,. AuaTist 10. li'll pounds, ut
3 o'clock. He also will appear In the next
show nt Shlbe Park, probably en Auiruit 11,

Benny llcrrta has recovered from his recent
stemacn a I men i aim i 10 ie in training.
together with his stablama' Eddie (Kid)
wamer. at Deiance, n, J,, latter part
of the week.
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DARKEST HISTORY

BLACK
V3 NIGHT,

WALLER

RING TAR

Aspirant

$$y

'V:

LEONARD
UNDEFEATED

Defeats by

Cepvrteht, ttlt, v PvbUe Lttaer Cemtanu

BARTLETT WOULD

ENTERNATIONALS

Junier Champien te Forward
Name for U. S. Senior Title

Events at Germantown

TO PLAY AT LONGWOOD

Earl Bartlett, who last week wen
the Pennsylvania Btate junior singles
championship, is going te make a bid
te enter tne national Bingies cnam-plenshi- p,

which will be played at the
Germantown Cricket Club, beginning
September 8. There Is semo doubt us
te whether his entry will be accepted.
Although his record as a junior and
scholastic player is unquestionably the
best in this city, his standing may net
be considered high enough te enter the
senior classic.

Besides winning the State title,
Bartlett, who is a southpaw, captained
the Penn Charter team, which wen the
intcrschelastic championship this sen-se- n,

and was ranked Ne. 1 among the
schoolboy players of the city.

Bartlett's chances of cettinir into the
nntlennls will be Increased if he wins
the natiennl junior tourney, which will
be run in conjunction with the United
States doubles at Longwood, beginning
August 21. The Penn Charter youth
qualified for the national juniors by
winning the State title ut Cjnwyd. He
is n member of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club.

Themas McGllnn, who, last year cap-
tured the bevs' national doubles crown
with Miles Valentine as a partner, is
another local entry for the junior na-
tionals. McGlinn with Bartlett, landed
the 'junior State doubles title last week.
McGlinn also played en the Penn Char-
ter team this jear.

Other Philadelphia boys who lmf
qualified for the junior nationals arc
William B. Kraft, Jr., of Lewer
Merlen; Jack Brammal and Hansen
Hedge, of West Philadelphia High, und
Neil Sulliwut, of Geimantewn Acad-
emy. Donald Strachun, who wen the
iiiuiunui court uey ciiumpleiisliip ;
Sandy Welner, Bill TIMeii's pupil;
Milten Hefkin, boss' State champion,
and Mllferd Meyer, who, with Hefkin,
wen the boy's doubles State crown;
Will be entered iu the uutienal be)'s
tourney at Bosten.

Angele Wins Over Krause
u. - "illy Angele nfYerk. 1'u , vecked tils way i0 , iueryever Johnny Kraiuie, of Niecitunn In Inthe ehtnt-reun- d feature uttractlen of thNorth Hide Club, llennv Ham of Philadel-phia. drcUlitly beat Marty Irurn. of Allan-U,..C!l- .:

'," "T e'ht-reun- d

Eddie Ueyle. of New Yerk, quit In theaeenth round te .lack Darc, of AtlantleCJtj. and Your if Jack Dillen had a shadethe bcttir of Hnlkp Heier In. six reunduDenny Puiiull ehaded AVhltey llurk in sixreunda

Dave Shade Outpeints Ward
Jiewurk, Aur 1 Daci Shade-- , Sin I'ran-cle- n

Hflterwelnht. outpeinted aterslfl Ward,
of Ellralx-th- , N. J . In n twohe-reun- d con-tou- t.

In the opinion of a majority of news-paper men at the rlncalde.

FRENCH, SHRINER
, URNER

P$$k9
SALE

OF MEN'S FINE SHOES

Spring and Summer
models
Substantially reduced
All styles, colors
and leathers

INCLUDED IN THIS
SALE

F. S. & U. WHITE

BUCK SPORT SHOES

with brown Jmm
trim

115 Seuth 12th St.
Just sleu),Chsinit St,

1U l, if

'vV-S-
v: !v

Pirates and
Hew Dees It
Bosten's Fall

New Yerk's Attitude

Hoevcr8 Style
. ... . .. ...- - i.

RUSTU.N, HKC I'llliaucipnin, is jjeununi.-tnu- u. Ttuwue i..u.,,,vu nag m
fl..i.A.! tn !, ttnnV Ttnv rtiMA- - Hut tint fen new. W

White t8ejj
Strike Yeu?

By
THE OBSERVER

-- ....J l.lni....i

owners of m

Englandcrs 'Mi

clubs worse?

the writes la

Judging from the percentage the breeze la the only thing stlrrun Vf
these days nreund Fenway Park and Braves Field.

Like Philadelphia, Bosten fallen te very of the pit, Thi U
lt (lint nnra lmnstp1 nf I'nrent. Tnnnehlll. Teung. Speaker. Maranvllle. .RmtH sl.

Mclnnls and n host of ether luminaries inthe baseball universe ,1a' new 7il

floundering nreund nt the tall end of each . i
Net sntlsflcd with throwing salt in

into

anu yvmenenn icngue cuius in me huu uu iuute iw m. .

The trades sent Jee Dugan, Elmer Smith and Hugh McQuillan dawB'Vr
the river te New Yerk have been severe ble.ws nt the civic prlde of Bosten. vy;

But the injury weh net confined within the of Bosten. It ws"ilt .4

out in St. and it pierced even deeper in the Missouri city. , 3j
rPl.A tinn n tana trnna nllf A Ytnatnn In kl, mI... 'ir

loves company nnd we welcemo the New
ball dungeon. Our city leeks a bit better

Is it that the local clubs ere better

A BOOSTER of the "First City of
f. as that we hare Injured his clvle
lias a population of between 00,000
ihe Observer inferred.

Even New Yerk
rpilH two New Yerk clubs have been
a ether big leegue city. However, that

But it Is qulte surprising te find a
axe ugninst their own clubs.

a

m

Tr.u. m.

the wound, the ,th

the depths of
seventh place than

or the
""tl

First State" te

tables,
the

has the bottom

Ruth,
league.

which

bounds
Leuis,

T1ltltnAli,1.lfi

Here is what the New Yerk Tribune hed te say nbeut the deals: '"
"Edifying sight, exalted spertsmunshlp and nil thnt, the New Yerk clubs'

frantically nabbing players at the eleventh hour, while, their St. Leuis rivals,
just as gritty but net se opulent, struggle along with what they have. The sea-
son is ever for trades, but the leagues, te, equalize matters and provlde an"
even break, might turn ever Eddie Cellins te the Browns nnd Dutch Iluether
te the Cnrdlnnls. Still, whnt matters It the ether clubs? The New Yerk
teams stay In the race nnd the cnrtwheels roll In. Put the gnmc above the prliefji
Please te remember that "we're net In business for our health."

i'

JUDGE LANDIS Is In for a srrap In the West. Ills effort te oust ,
Klepper, owner of the Portland Club, lias met with oppesl- - '

tlen. J. Cal Ening, the Oakland owner, Is going te take It te court If
necessary. Ewlng contends that cannot legally ferco a man te
turn his business ever te anetlier. '

Ferm Versus Natural Style t
rpiIK "fermlst" in sports is like the language purist. Although

TEAM

Match at

te

Bernard

National

eighth.

pride. he
100,000, Instead of 60,000,

v
Is Against Deals
hammered by anvil chorus in

wbb te tie expected.
New Yerk newspaper pulling out the

-- 'J
obert Harris Cyril ,T. II Telley,1

Iteynl Ancient ; W. B. Terrance,
nurgess; J. V. Ij. lloeman,

jiuiniiiim nun colon u. Ayi-me- r,

Itunelngh; Jehn CaVun, Cechrane1'
Castle; W. B. Willls-Mnckenzi- e, Mor-tenhal- l.

gelfeis the '

en August .'$, between the they"
ni day scheduled for
the International they play'
ever a number of in dis- -

trict.

J-- he Is net always the ferceiui. ,
vernacular often is fitting forceful than pure English

the athlete who fellows form frequently Is beaten by the unorthodox ptr-- i
former.

Brookes, the Australian, was probably the most noted unorthodox tennli
players also one of the best the game ever produced ; Tendler, a south-
paw, 1b a near champion ; Greb, a titleheldcr, Is known ns a clown boxer becauM
he falls te fellow accepted style; Mays Is a great pitcher he throws an
underhand ball. Examples can be found in every sport. '

And then there is Hoever, who doesn't knew anything about style yet
is a world's champion sculler. Hoever nothing for form. He gets In his
shell just rows, what Is wins !

An English critic said, after the Diamond Sculls, that Hoever wen In spite a
of his style net because of It. Is a paragraph from the criticism :

"A greater contrast te orthodox methods than Mr. Hoever's never bn'seen In a of the Diamonds. American must be extraordinarily strong
no doubt developed by continuous prnctlec different muscles from tbeie

In common use. Ne ordinary human could withstand the he prefers." .
Hoever uses his natural Btyle. An effort te fellow form probably would,

ruin him. ' '

Other things being equal, the athlete with the form should win, 'hv
doesn't always. '

t

HOPPE of retirement make another
the balk-lin- e championship. Unless Willie gene

back his bid will be a strong one.

ENGLAND PICKS GOLF

Nine Men Chesen for International
Southampton

New Yerk, Aug. 1. The team which
will represent (treat Britain in the in-

ternational golf match he held nt the
natiennl links In Southampton, August
lit), hns been officially selected. Nine
men have been chosen, us follews:

Uarwlu, Reger Wethercd,

the base.
In
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te

nbeut
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and
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and time
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ELPRODUCTO

f YVBk Tti

treat P
enjoyment

POUR things go Se the making of a real!)!
enjoyable cigar -g- eed tobacco, proper

blending, expert workmanship and-t- he uzand shape that suits you best
El Producte is the best of choice Havana in
rnaKe0nV7apPaeri. '. dtinctiYe blend

distinctive
" PreMlh. quality of thewertman'hlp.

Among th many ihapetand size of El Productefrom 10c te 30c) you will find the one that JeJ!

,..-(- .. iXi 'MnHtgiii vv,Jh

5 'J

Impressive,;

Wilmington

WILLIE
considerably,

yiUad"phla,
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